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(ii) Any commercial or public safety 
licensee in the 700 MHz band may no-
tify any low power auxiliary station 
users operating in the 700 MHz band 
that it has initiated or will be initi-
ating operations on specified fre-
quencies in the market in which the 
low power auxiliary station is oper-
ating. The wireless operations initiated 
by the commercial or public safety 700 
MHz licensees may include system 
testing or trials. Upon receipt of such 
notice, the low power auxiliary station 
in the affected market area must cease 
operation within 60 days. 

(iii) In the event that both of these 
notice provisions in paragraphs (e)(2)(i) 
and (ii) of this section are used with re-
spect to a particular low power auxil-
iary station, the low power auxiliary 
station will have to cease operations in 
the market(s) in accordance with 
whichever notice provides for earlier 
termination of its operations. 

(3) Notwithstanding this 60 day no-
tice requirement, any low power auxil-
iary station that causes harmful inter-
ference to any commercial or public 

safety 700 MHz licensee must cease op-
erations immediately, consistent with 
the rules for secondary use. 

[52 FR 2535, Jan. 23, 1987, as amended at 68 
FR 12772, Mar. 17, 2003; 75 FR 3638, Jan. 22, 
2010] 

EFFECTIVE DATE NOTE: At 79 FR 48545, Aug. 
15, 2014, § 74.802 was amended by revising 
paragraph (b) and adding paragraph (f), effec-
tive Oct. 14, 2014, except for paragraph (b)(2) 
which contains information collection and 
recordkeeping requirements and will not be-
come effective until approval has been given 
by the Office of Management and Budget. 
For the convenience of the user, the added 
and revised text is set forth as follows: 

§ 74.802 Frequency assignment. 

* * * * * 

(b)(1) Operations in the bands allocated for 
TV broadcasting are limited to locations at 
least 4 kilometers outside the protected con-
tours of co-channel TV stations shown in the 
following table. These contours are cal-
culated using the methodology in § 73.684 of 
this chapter and the R–6602 curves contained 
in § 73.699 of this chapter. 

Type of station 

Protected contour 

Channel Contour 
(dBu) 

Propagation 
curve 

Analog: Class A TV, LPTV, .............................
translator and booster .....................................

Low VHF (2–6) ................................................ 47 F(50,50) 

High VHF (7–13) ............................................. 56 F(50,50) 
UHF (14–51) ................................................... 64 F(50,50) 

Digital: Full service TV, Class A TV, LPTV, 
translator and booster.

Low VHF (2–6) ................................................ 28 F(50,90) 

High VHF (7–13) ............................................. 36 F(50,90) 
UHF (14–51) ................................................... 41 F(50,90) 

(2) Low power auxiliary stations may oper-
ate closer to co-channel TV broadcast sta-
tions than the distances specified in para-
graph (b)(1) of this section provided that 
their operations are coordinated with TV 
broadcast stations that could be affected by 
the low power auxiliary station operation. 
Coordination must be completed prior to op-
eration of the low power auxiliary station. 

* * * * * 

(f) Operations in 600 MHz band assigned to 
wireless licensees under part 27 of this chapter. 
A low power auxiliary station that operates 
on frequencies in the 600 MHz band assigned 
to wireless licensees under part 27 of this 
chapter must cease operations on those fre-
quencies no later than the end of the post- 
auction transition period as defined in § 27.4 

of this chapter. During the post-auction 
transition period, low power auxiliary sta-
tions will operate on a secondary basis to li-
censees of part 27 of this chapter, i.e., they 
must not cause to and must accept harmful 
interference from these licensees. 

§ 74.803 Frequency selection to avoid 
interference. 

(a) Where two or more low power 
auxiliary licensees need to operate in 
the same area, the licensees shall en-
deavor to select frequencies or sched-
ule operation in such manner as to 
avoid mutual interference. If a mutu-
ally satisfactory arrangement cannot 
be reached, the Commission shall be 
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notified and it will specify the fre-
quency or frequencies to be employed 
by each licensee. 

(b) The selection of frequencies in the 
bands allocated for TV broadcasting for 
use in any area shall be guided by the 
need to avoid interference to TV broad-
cast reception. In these bands, low 
power auxiliary station usage is sec-
ondary to TV broadcasting and land 
mobile stations operating in the UHF- 
TV spectrum and must not cause harm-
ful interference. If such interference 
occurs, low power auxiliary station op-
eration must immediately cease and 
may not be resumed until the inter-
ference problem has been resolved. 

[42 FR 14729, Mar. 16, 1977, as amended at 52 
FR 2535, Jan. 23, 1987] 

§ 74.831 Scope of service and permis-
sible transmissions. 

The license for a low power auxiliary 
station authorizes the transmission of 
cues and orders to production per-
sonnel and participants in broadcast 
programs, motion pictures, and major 
events or productions and in the prepa-
ration therefor, the transmission of 
program material by means of a wire-
less microphone worn by a performer 
and other participants in a program, 
motion picture, or major event or pro-
duction during rehearsal and during 
the actual broadcast, filming, record-
ing, or event or production, or the 
transmission of comments, interviews, 
and reports from the scene of a remote 
broadcast. Low power auxiliary sta-
tions operating in the 944–952 MHz band 
may, in addition, transmit synchro-
nizing signals and various control sig-
nals to portable or hand-carried TV 
cameras which employ low power radio 
signals in lieu of cable to deliver pic-
ture signals to the control point at the 
scene of a remote broadcast. 

[79 FR 40689, July 14, 2014] 

§ 74.832 Licensing requirements and 
procedures. 

(a) A license authorizing operation of 
one or more low power auxiliary sta-
tions will be issued only to the fol-
lowing: 

(1) A licensee of an AM, FM, TV, or 
International broadcast station or low 
power TV station. Low power auxiliary 

stations will be licensed for used with a 
specific broadcast or low power TV sta-
tion or combination of stations li-
censed to the same licensee within the 
same community. 

(2) A broadcast network entity. 
(3) A cable television system operator 

who operates a cable system that pro-
duces program material for origination 
or access cablecasting, as defined in 
§ 76.5(r). 

(4) Motion picture producers as de-
fined in § 74.801. 

(5) Television program producers as 
defined in § 74.801. 

(6) Licensees and conditional licens-
ees of stations in the Service and Mul-
tichannel Multipoint Distribution 
Service as defined in § 21.2 of this chap-
ter, or entities that hold an executed 
lease agreement with an MDS or 
MMDS licensee or conditional licensee 
or with an Instructional Television 
Fixed Service licensee or permittee. 

(7) Large venue owners or operators 
as defined in § 74.801. 

(8) Professional sound companies as 
defined in § 74.801. 

(b) An application for a new or re-
newal of low power auxiliary license 
shall specify the frequency band or 
bands desired. Only those frequency 
bands necessary for satisfactory oper-
ation shall be requested. 

(c) Licensees of AM, FM, TV, and 
International broadcast stations; low 
power TV stations; and broadcast net-
work entities may be authorized to op-
erate low power auxiliary stations in 
the frequency bands set forth in 
§ 74.802(a). 

(d) Cable television operations, mo-
tion picture and television program 
producers, large venue owners or opera-
tors, and professional sound companies 
may be authorized to operate low 
power auxiliary stations only in the 
bands allocated for TV broadcasting. 

(e) An application for low power aux-
iliary stations or for a change in an ex-
isting authorization shall specify the 
broadcast station, or the network with 
which the low power broadcast auxil-
iary facilities are to be principally 
used as given in paragraph (h) of this 
section; or it shall specify the motion 
picture or television production com-
pany, the cable television operator, the 
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